Kid’s Cooking Camp

Craft amazing and fun foods and cook alongside Chef Sherry Gaynor

If your child has a fascination for cooking, Kid’s Cooking Camp is a great place for them to explore their creativity. By preparing a variety of meals, campers gain hands-on experience combined with good nutritional practices, kitchen safety, proper use of appliances and basic food preparation, all in a safe and supportive environment.

Monday thru Thursday from 9 AM to 2 PM

8-12 Year olds  May 31-June 3 (Tues-Fri for Memorial Day holiday)  June 6-9  June 13-16
13-17 Year olds  June 20-23

Cost $255

Register today...spots fill fast!

Please call 904.547.FCTC (3282) to register or
Drop by 2980 Collins Avenue, St. Augustine, FL 32084
Payment must be made at the time of registration